Digital Support Accessories

Quick Release HD Baseplate QR-HD1 for Studio

Quick Release HD Baseplate QR-HD1
- Quick switch from tripod to hand held for video cameras
- Compatible with ARRI studio rod system
- Unique centering adjustment allows perfect fit with many video cameras

Quick Release HD Baseplate Set 19 mm, including complement of rods. Set includes:
- Quick Release HD Baseplate QR-HD1
- Bridge Plate Sled with Bottom Plate 300 mm/12”
- 19 mm Support Rod Holder
- Bottom dove-tail plate 300 mm
- 440 mm Rods (15 mm)
KK.0005731

Quick Release HD Baseplate Set 15 mm, including complement of rods. Set includes:
- Quick Release HD Baseplate QR-HD1
- Bridge Plate Sled with Bottom Plate 300 mm/12”
- 15 mm Support Rod Holder
- Bottom dove-tail plate 300 mm
- 440 mm Rods (15 mm)
KK.0005732

Quick Release HD Baseplate QR-HD1 - Quick switch from tripod to hand held for video cameras - Compatible with ARRI studio rod system - Unique centering adjustment allows perfect fit with many video cameras

19mm Adapter for Sony FS/F5, K2.66271.0
15mm Adapter for Sony FS/F5, K2.66272.0

Support Rod Holder 19 mm, K2.47798.0
Support Rod Holder 15 mm, K2.47799.0

Bridge Plate Sled BPS-1, K2.47797.0

Bottom Plate 300 mm/12” (new) K2.0000024 **

Adapter Plates for 19 mm and 15 mm Studio Rods and Studio Accessories

ALEXA DIGITAL CAMERA
THOMSON VIDEO CAMERAS
PANASONIC VIDEO CAMERAS
SONY VIDEO CAMERAS

Wedge Adapter, WA-1 (needed for use with ALEXA) K2.72002.0

Quick Release HD Baseplate QR-HD1

Tripod

Most flexible connection of camera to tripod

Universal Lightweight Support

Universal Lightweight Support ULB-3, K2.47650.0

Rosette left, (for ULB-3/-4) K2.47639.0

Universal Lightweight Support ULB-4 incl. rods, K2.47651.0

Bottom Plates

Bottom Dovetail Plate 150mm/6in K2.0020427
Bottom Dovetail Plate 300mm/12in K2.0010396
Bottom Dovetail Plate 450mm/18in K2.0010360
Bottom Dovetail Plate 600mm/24in K2.0010452

Bottom Dovetail Plate 300mm/12in K2.0000324 **

Bottom Dovetail Plate 450mm/18in K2.0015950

Bottom Dovetail Plate 600mm/24in K2.0015952

Bottom Dovetail Plate 150mm/6in K2.0015896

Universal Lightweight Support ULB-4 incl. rods, K2.47651.0

Bottom Plates

And many more cameras

Adapter Plate for Lightweight Support System

THOMSON VIDEO CAMERAS
PANASONIC VIDEO CAMERAS
SONY VIDEO CAMERAS

Universal Lightweight Support ULB-3, K2.47650.0

Handgrip Extension K2.47648.0

Extension Tube for Handgrip K2.47136.0

Camera Handgrip Right K2.47688.0

Digital Camera Hand Grip Adapter Cable K2.47649.0 **

** discontinued items no stock available anymore